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WAR SHOT THIS WEEK 450 RECR

CONGRESS WILL

GET BIG BUDGET.

PUN THURSDAY
i

II Gash Aid for Entente to
T3o PacePfl With

Vigor

HOUSE MEMBERS ASK
DETAILED STATEMENT

Warn Against
t
Danger of

Destroying Nation's Fis-

cal System

TO REVISE INCOME TAX

JointvCommittee of Both Houses
May Handle Money

Mattel's

WASHINGTON, April 10.

Taxation legislation will be reported

is goon as the members of the Ways
and Means Committee are acquainted
with the full demands of war. The
fact that Representative Hull, income
tax expert of the Ways and Means
Committee, has been called into con-

sultation 'by Secretary McAdoo, indi-

cates there will be a radical revision
of the'income tax. Representative, Hull,
who wrote the inheritance tax and ex-

cels profits tax features of the more
Nrnt revenue law. will also be dele- -

$' H gated, it is believed, to revise those
rtrcnue-producin- g features of exist-ia- f

law.

WASHINGTON, April 10.

yr& .legislation 'has begun to nssume
definite form In the House, with the
announcement that the $5,000,000,000 bond
Issue measure would be presented Thurs.
lay and ihe development that the

'Committee, taking over by
J general consent certain of the supply
! powers of other committees, Is to become

the "war budget committee" of the lower
body.

Simultaneously, It has developed In tho
House debate that while tho leaders of
that body are willing to give tho Administ-

ration every dollar needed for I war, de-

tailed estimates must be submitted by the
f executive branch of tho Government, and

there Is to be no destruction of our fiscal
ijritem because wo are at war.

sThat the Appropriations Committee and
the House purposo to keep a tight hold
on the nation's purscstriugs was disclosed
wjien .the general deficiency appropi la
wn bill, carrying a Senate amendment
putting 1106.000.000 at tho disposal of the

M

.l.SPresldent 'or national defense, was sent
?t to. conference. Leaders on both sides of

? tot aisle said lumnsum annronrlations
wblild not be made "blindly," and tho leg- -

, mauve urancn or. me uovernment wouiu

f Continued on rare Two, Column Thrrr

Mazil to break
WITH RERUN SOON

feGbvernment Awaits Only
PPormal Report on fjfcik--

r
, mg of Parana

r
READY TO SEIZE VESSELS

fi $9 JANEino. April 10. A'rupture" of
f!l.'?n8 between. Brazil and Germany Is

kZ-f-
?.

' today at the latest- - The break
i Mely on the fnrmnlllv nt lin r.

fl tMlfin Af UA Tlnll - S -

IIk''Inl,lnB of th0 Brazilian steamship
' ?f y tt German submarine.

i ii? break probably will be followed by
- wairo nr n,ii.i i.Tn i t. i.

BT, X&uro Million .i..t...
tin German Minister. Doc- -

' !Lsruer thC" gavo urBent orders that a
rl5iL '" n' tlanelro bo mad0 ready at

j"- " """aion aoroaa. Doctor Muller
5TWred with n. w.. h.ii. , ,.,..

it'll iiiiaic(- - unu vjiuci

tJ 7$"" the Bralan Lecatlon In Pari
. "Ported In political circles that

Rt . special Bess! of Onni-reic- a

bolte says th MinlniA,-- nr o.in.Vg
a reDOrt from thA mmmamlnr nf

LJtroyer Alaioas. ,nt Dostorra that h
Urcep,'ed soveral mysterious wireless

fW ent from an unldentiftjd statlcn.
I wnmander' also reported that he had

'llfht Bljnala flashlnr In the nelgh- -

".0 the Deiterro forts, pnnlrnrv o
"lUtary'reiulr.tlons, govcrnlne the forts.

that the Parana was ehelled
,1 had beun lornednrA Vinn'InrrMiaM

U""fation here. In a special edition
.after the cablegram from tho

I m;rder was received A Nolto'
IV ,

lUiMwisIolivare Incapable of

it
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Captain Hans Ruser, of tpeVuterland, the world's gre&test.i5teamstfip,
forbade his Crew to damage tho vcssel-whc- n its sclzure'by.thc United

States became certain. He is now interned at Ellis Island.

U. S. WILL NOT

ENTER FORMAL

WAR ALLIANCE

Gentleman's Agreement
Wjth Entente Powers
Against Germany Likely

ENVJOYS 'MEET LANSING

WASHINGTON, April 10.

Opinion is btronj; in Washington that
conditions will not arise that will make

it essentiarfor the Ujiited States to
give a holcmn promise that no separate

or premature peace will be made by

Washington.
There is reason to believe that the

United States feels that it could not
consistently enter into any arrange-

ment with the Kntcnte Governments
with reference to the part to be played
by this Government in the conclusion

of a peace until it Knew more definitely

what sort of a peace the Entente Allies
contemplated.

WASHINGTON, Apill 10.

WliIIo theie are Indications of closer

ariangements between tho United States

and tho Governments of tho Hntcnto
Allies for the purp6se of bringing the
war against tho Ccrman empire to a

victorious ending, nothing .has' yet taken
place In any formal way to lay tho foun-

dation for ofllcial agreements. It Is too

soon to make any statement as to tho

ultimate outcome of tho closo-workl-

compact into,, which tho United States
must enter with tho Allies, but from what

Is known of tho situation It is believed

that thero will be nothing approaching an

alliance within tho understood meaning
nr ii. nt tm-m- .

Tho Allied Governments havo shown

great delicacy In their attitude toward tho
tt.,..;i amies in tho new situation created

by tho entrance of this country into the

European conflict. They have not made
approaches to the Washing-

ton
any definite

Government with a view to the for-

mation of a political or other arrangement
complete cdncert of plan

that will insure
action between all tho nations

'in trying to brins tho German
autocracy to an end. But It is expected

St Tome exchanges will be-- instituted
"soon.

IN CLOSE COMMUNION

An Indication Pf "l0 cloBu; fa1"".10-- 1

thU Government and partners

has been given In the more
,.i- -thoIn , dlDlomattc repre.

L..1avjmi

;;

. J

BRITISH TROOPS

TAKE 9000 MEN

AND MANY GUNS

German Counter-Attack- s

Crushed,
Haig Reports

GERMANS RUIN FAIR LANDS
OF FRANCE IN AISNE RETREAT

Wanton Destruction and Diabolical Devastation
of Towns and Country Mark Teutons' Depar-

ture Take Young Women With Them
By HENRI BAZIN

Sjircldl Corirsiioiulfil Vranie u We Kirntag Ledger.

TAUIS, March 22.

The bam news in this story will be old
when It Is printed. Hut news Is a thing
teisely concerned with facts and dates and
geographical aiea; and whilo this writing
covers the.-.-e points It also concerns many
more.

I hao ju.vt ictuined fiom a two-da- y

visit, iiy special pci mission, to the prin-

cipal Allied fronts, for I was behind tho
l'rcnch and Hngllsh advance ns It covered.
tho very tenter of a length of 1C0 s,

or- - about seventy miles, upon a
front of thhty-llv- o kilometers, or about
twenty-thre- e miles, In which It has re-

deemed inoie than 110 villages, towns and

hamlets for Franco Horn tno retreating
foiccs of Prubsl.i, the most Important gains
upon tho. western front since the battle of

the Marne. And tho end Is not yet. It was
full icticat still and full advance, too, when
I icliictantly left at the expiration of my

permission.
I have walked thiough the streets of

Chaulnes and I'cronnc, towns that, upon
previous trips to this front, I had looked
upon through the glass. lloth were In ruins,
deliberately and brutally destroyed by the
Bocho at leaving, for tho Flench nnd Eng-

lish flro of the last seven months had not

caused great material, damage to tho towns

themselves. Each, as I saw them, was a
mats of smoking cinder from fresh Are

In all I'eronne I did not see a sound house.

and In Chau'.nes I could find but seven.

All had been pillaged. I could not find a
single pleco of furnituicr and the only
crockery vlslblo bad been broken, Every-

thing that could not be carried away had
been smashed and destroyed.

There was not one standing fruit trco

In what were oncotgardens. They had been
chopped down, and in CO per cent of
cases left where they fell at tho last
stroko of tho ax. Evety vlllagoi en route
upon tho miles between mo two towns

was burned, pillaged, destroyed. In one

Instance I raw an orchard of apple and
plum" trees and stopped to count 1C0 stumps
with ninety-tw- murdered trees lying' beside

them,
I went south to Nesle with tho same

constant vision of diabolical destruction
beforo my eyes. And I entered Npslo with
'emotion, for thero my father, and Ills

father, and their fatlters before them were

born. 1 hid visited It before, n the; years
of peace, and entered, the old house In

which many of my line saw- - tho light,
visited tho ancient church of, Ropian

myJtHf and'-mo- t lr J were
ii nii n nf il if - ' - '

All

VIMY RIDGE ENTIRELY
CLEARED OP TEUTONS

Continued Gains by English
in Drive on' St. Quen- -

tin Announced

FIERCE BATTLE RAGING

Kaiser's Forces Win Foothold
Near Yprcs, but Are

Ejected

LONDON. April 10.

Hitter fighting marked the continu-
ation of Field .Marshal Main's forward
smash in the great spring offcash e
today. The British commander-in-chie- f

reported 9000 prisoners and fort
guns as yesterday's captures in the
first day of his tremendous sledge-
hammer smash.

Repulse of all German counter-attack- s

in severe fighting on the Vimy
ridge was also reported by Field Mar-

shal Haig today.
"There was severe fighting during the

night at the northern end of Vimy
ridge," he said. "The enemy was
ejected and a counter-attac- k by them
failed. The eastern slope was cleared
and counter-attack- s repulsed."

"In the neighborhood of St. Qucn-Uin,- "

the report continued, "the enemy

Continued on l'nse Threr, Column Onn

through devastation to the old homestead,
to find It a mass of smoMng ruin. In com-

mon with nearly all tho others, It had been
set on fire bcfoic the Gennans left. One
standing wall paitlally remained, tho wall
against which rested tho great flicplnce,
tho crane twisted, the icd brick hearth
Invisible under the charred smoking wood
and blackened plaster.

I counted eleven houses Intact, and,

I'nntlniifil on 1'nitr i:iriril. Column Two

AUSTRIAN SPY SUSPECT

TO BE ARRAIGNED TODAY

Chester Man Nabbed Hero by
National Guard Sentries

Last Night
sz

An Austiian describing himself as Jobeph
Conovlck, of Chester, who vwis arrested by

.National CJuaid sentries on tho llaltlmnic
and Ohio Railroad brldgo over the Schuylkill
Illvei- - at Gray's Ferry last night, will be
arraigned today at Central police station.
He said he was walking homo from a visit
to friends In Philadelphia.

Investigation of a piece of oiled paper
containing a vvatermaiked plan ot the Phila
delphia Navy Yard is being made today by
Federal ofllolals.

Search Is on for tho owner of tho paper,
said to be a German. The map was taken
from tho man and turned over to agents
of the Department of Justice by Horace
Martin, of 081 North Eleventh, street, who
said that the German had boasted to fellow
employes In a factory at Twelfth and Wood
streets that ho had "something that could
blow up Philadelphia." Tho man fled after
a fight with employes.

Tho promised "round-up- " ot aliens sus-

pected of harmful acts against tho United
States has not materialized, according to
Frank U Garbarlno, special agent of the
Department of Justlco, He said that no ar-

rests have been made so far, but that a
"round-up- " may come at any time. Tho
break in diplomatic relations with Austria-Hungar- y

caUBed added work today for Fed-

eral authorities.

Free Princeton Men for Army
PRINCETdN. N. J., April 10. The faculty

of .Princeton University passed a ruling
plllttltttu4Dt8Viho BjNJplann'hm to

MMMMMMMMMI. WT,

FIFTY STATE CAVALRY HORSES SAVED FROM FIRE

Fifty horses of the Fiisf Pennsylvania Cavalry were rescued

Hliottly nfter 0 o'clock this morning from a fire that swept the stnble

nt Fiftv-tift- h and Vine stieets. Firemen nml stauiennmiB u.
in vrscvilnjr, It is believed, nil the horses In the stable,
of the file, which started in the hnyloft. is unknown.

FIRE IN FACTORY MAKING SHELLS FOR RUSSIA

TAUTON. Mflfs.. Apiil 10. File stnited early today in the
plant of the Miehle Pie;,s Company. The plant has heen manufac-

turing shells for the Kusstnn Government.

COUNCILMAN HEXAMER MAKES PATRIOTIC PLEA
Select Cuuiicllmau AVlltinin K. Itcxamcr, of tho Fifteenth, Ward, a brother of

l)i: C. .1. llcxiimcr. picsldcnt of the German-America- n Alliance, urged nil to nuppoit
President Wilson In the pit-sen- t war, at u meeting nt the Voting Jlcn'H Republican
Club, lie nNo advocated opening part of tho club as n recruiting station and that
a loll of honor be diafletl. on which the names of all the liicinbcis who enlisted
would be placed

BRIDGE SENTRY STRICKEN ON DUTY
Pilv.iU-- IIIkIi n.uli, of Company D, First Ucglmcnt, !? In the L'nivcislty Hos-

pital iccoeiliiK fioni an operation for appendicitis. He was stricken while on
prunul duty on a IiiUIrc over the Sohu.lkl!l Mver estcida Clark lles at 7UJ
ClarldRf street.

HOME DEFENSE GUARD FOR HAVERFORD TOWNSHIP
llcsldentx of llaxeifonl township ate a home defense guard. The

township commi-ixlonci- passed an oidiiiancc authorlzlns Kdwaid T. Hnllisscy,
chief of polite, to swear In 100 picked men a-- emergency police. The men will
undergo a wystematli- course of training.

LANSDOWNE MAN. ALLEGED DESERTER, HELD
ATLANTIC CITY. Apill 10. Jacob l.ltzoi, twenty-fou- r c.lls old, of Ians-down-

I'a., the police say, of being a deserter fiom the Second Regiment,
National Ciiiaril of was unestcd on the lloardwalk and sent to jail
pending an Investigation The police said Lltzcr told them he was wanted nt
Fernwood, I'a.. In connection with thefts from gas meters. lie said he had been
here for two weeks, and admitted he knew his regiment had 'been ordered to
mobilize. He saw service on the Mexican border.

HIS FLAG STOLEN, HE PAINTS ONE ON HOUSE
XUW nUUNSWICK, X. J Apill 10. Edward Armreln, an cmployo of the

Xcveisllp Manufacturing Company, nurtures a sturdy loyalty to the United States,
although boi.u In Germany and not yet a naturalized citizen. Armreln hung out
an Ameilcau flag from the porch of his home and It was stolen. Determined that
no vandal should get the better of him In showing his patriotic spirit, Armreln
painted the red, white and blue on the weatherboards of his home.

FLAGS OF IRISH REPUBLIC APPEAR IN DUBLIN
LONDON, April 10. Excitement was caused on O'Donnell street In Dublin by

the hoisting of the republican flag on tho ruins of tho postofllce, while a small
party waved a similar flag from tho Xclson pillar, say's a dispatch to tho Star from
Dublin. The police icmoved the flag from the postofllco and dispersed tho crowd with-
out making ai rests. Here and there In the city, tho dispatch reports, a small

of the pioclamatlon of the provisional government of the Irlh republic
was seen, with a footnote leading: "The Irish republic still lives." Tho Sinn Fein
revolt broke out In. Dublin on Easter Monday of 1910, a little more than a calendar
year ago.

The origin

AT ZURICH ON WAY TO U. S.

m.jjjw hv ?.-- w n.mwBiwsp.

ROOSEVELT IN WASHINGTON; MAY SEE WILSON TODAY
WASHINGTON, April 10. Theodore ttoosovclt arrived hero from Xew York,

and although he declined to make a statement, It was reported he would confer today
with President Wilson and offer his services for the war.

"BE AMERICANS ONLY," ROOT TELLS REPUBLICANS
NEW YORK, April 10. Elihu Root, nddiesslng a meeting of the Ilepublican

Club, called upon till Republicans to support Picsldent Wilson und "to submerge nil., -- -, . t . rn..uit,.n til i, i i . I

pal UStlll lCCIlllK, iuir.l'1 Lucy iiiu limn tut: win la uci, .111(1 10 UC

Americans onl."

FORMER SAILOR DIES IN FIGHT OVER INSULT TO FLAG
RAIriMORE, April 10. Refusal on tho part of the proprietor to permit nn

orchestra to play the "Star Spangled Banner" nnd the Interjection of the remark
"Damn the Stars and Stripes," led to tho killing with a billiard cue of BJornc
Holland, formerly u In the United States navy, in a saloon conducted by
Stanislaus Klnkovvskl. At tho timo Helland was going to the rescuo of Frank Atkins,
guninaster on tho coast guard cutter Apache, wlio was being beaten by several men.
Klnkovvskl nnd four other men In the placo wero arrested.

SHORE HOTEL MEN DROP TESTING RANGE SUIT
ATLANTIC CITV, April 10. Hotclmen announced that a suit brought by icp.

icscntatlves of $10,000,000 worth of hotel properties to challenge tho closing of
twenty-tw- loads upon the testing range of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, near
Maya Landing, has been abandoned. This is In accordance with an agreement
cached at a conrefei ence here between Chailes M. Schwab and n committee of

hotel owners, at which Schwab gave his word that nothing dctilmcutal to Atlantic
City would bo permitted in connection with tho now range.

ITALY PUTS RESTRICTIONS ON IMPORTATIONS
WASHINGTON, April 10. The Italian Government, dispatches to the Com-

merce Department say, has put rigid restrictions on importations. Only theso goods
will be admitted: "Commodities Imported by the Government; foodstuffs and raw
materials to bo designated by tho Government; such largo quantities of morchundlfee
of known oi Igln as may be admitted by special decree, and goods for which special
permits will bo Issued."

AMBASSADOR PENFIELD
PARIS, April 10. The ai rival at Zurich of Frederic C. Penflcld, American

Ambassador to Austria, Mrs. Penfleld nnd three members of tho embassy staff, is
reported In a Havas dispatch from St. Gall, Switzerland. ,.

CHESTER RECTOR ENTERS NAVAL RESERVE
CHESTER. Pa., April lO.-T- ho Rev. Francis M. Taltt, dean of the Convoca-

tion ot Chester nnd rector of St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church, has enlisted
In the Naval Reserve. With their lector a dozen young men of the congrega.
tlon signed enlistment papers. Herbert Wright, son of City Councilman 'It, D.
Wright, prominent in amateur automobile racing, has enlisted in tho army aviation
corps nnd will leave for a training school.

PRIEST OFFERS $1000 TO HELP TRAIN BQYS

HCRANTON, Pa., April 10. The Rev. William P. O'Donnell, pastor of Holy
Cross Roman Catholic Church, offered to give $1000 toward the training of boys
i Hm Rellevuo section for military duty. Father O'Donnell declared he would
draw his check, payable to the State Committee on Public Safety, if provision la
made to have a competent military man appointed to train the boys In army tactics
so that thene boys will bo fit to tako up urms just as soon as they aro called by
the Government for military service.

. 550,000,000 LOAN BILL FOR ROADS IN STATE SENATE
HAItniSBURG, April 10. The Sproul amendment to the State Constitution,

providing for a loan of $50,opo,000 for good roads, was Introduced In tho Senate laat
night by the Sonator from Chester, g Senator Sproul also sponsored the measure tw'
.yrs ,a;o,arrer mnau aesi ..
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Enthusiasm Brings;
gest Day Since Span!

ish War

S00 PATRIOTS SEEK a
rvn mm urn trrvo n'Tjjlw riuni i' jj x ui

Wireless Stations in ,Ci
Taken Over bv IL Sir,

Inspector

MAY BE SEALED BY NlGIH

Mrs. Martin Leads in Moverfiea
to Care for Tnv.Jl3

of Enlisted Men

Another rush for enlistment began to
with nu early promise of cquallng"orl
cccamg yesterday's High mark for
crultlng since Spanish-America- n Wardj

Lieutenant R. Y. Cadmus, United Statf!
Chief tireless Inspector, will assu
charge today of alt wireless stations Inlti
city, nnd it Is expected that before ri&
all will havo been sealed by the Govcri
ment. Thero Rre many receiving statloa
and a few- - sending stations hi Philadelpt
that will bo closed.

MORE NAVAL, MILITIA
Fresh detachments of Naval Mllltlaa

arriving at the Philadelphia Navy Yard?
avgmcnt the force nlready there. PhM
dolphla's two divisions of citizen salli
have been assigned to their ship. ThoTtJ
Erie divisions and the Lancaster dlvisM
are expected today or tomorrow. SKj

.v loinmiucc icpresenting several relw
oiganlzatlons wilt bo formed within 'th
next few days to provide for
tcnance of the dependents ot Philadelphia
soldiers and tailors. The committee, wh
will be under tho supervision of the
Cross, will be financially independent.i
,t.n r.. ..! ..lll 1- .- -- ..I 1 ..' AKmi; iuiiuo ,n ue litiscu uy popular;
scrlptlon. Distribution of the funds with
In charge of Mrs. J. Willis Martin1.,
Mrs., John C. Groome. ?e2

About S00 men who applied for
'ment In the several branches of thj
and that dayi
one for enllstmrntn. nvn,!f1 hir haii'.
the day President McKinlej- - caiiedl
voluntecis for the war with Spain, v:
tween 450 and 500 men were accepted
enlisted. ' ' ij

WOMEN GET CREDIT $!
Not a Uttlo of the credit of enlistment':

the navy Is duo to tho work of the womwtl

Continued on Pace Two. Column '

CITY INSURANCE

OF ENLISTED

Idea Suggested. by Evening
Ledger Indorsed by Coun

cilman Walsh

WILLING TO FRAME BII

A piopositlon that tho city of Phlli
phla Insuro the lives of young men who 5

list was enthusiastically indorsed today
James E. Walsh. Select Councilman
the Thirty-eight- h Wnrd, and a w
Known Insurance expert, with offices at. I
Walnut street. rfj

mr. ivaisn saiu no was willing to iri
nn ordinance which would provide forij
payment uy the city of $1000 to depend
en joung men who Ule in the service of I

country. He urged that Councils in
ulatcly appropriate a gutllcleut sum to i
nntee payment of premiums to relative;

so dlers who aro killed ml
lighting. Tho "enlistment-Insurance'- '.' 14
was llrfct conceived by tho Evening; Lkc

"We should have an appropriation," J

Mr. vtulsn, "that would more than
11... ,lfA... ...1. n llnlllA .n l.n nnl.l Aa . t.niv 1'iv.iiiiuuin liuviu iu ui: 1J.JIU (U lliej
iiic.h or ucpenueius oi rmisieu men. J w
suggest that the enlisted 111411 ba Ins
by the city under a group policy. na
to the Mayor of Philadelphia as trustee!
the dependents ot men who die !!'tcrviee.

. .. ,
.

.
. . V ''f.d.1 kiuuj jjuiicj vvuuiu ue mrf STS

nuio 10 separate policies (or cacn lpaivK
Miuier going trom rmiadelniua. IpHlv
policies won 111 require tno services
large clerical force, and there would:!
lot of unnecessary red tape and confu

ilm I'rnlln nnllnv lnn ftiM nv
would bo very Blmple. Ono" clerk.Sa'S
under orders from the Mayor could; at
to the payment of ptcmlums. i'--l

"I consider tho lnsurance-enllstmenti- :i

a splendid one, ana 1 am willing; tovfa
such an ordinance and work hard, hpassage. I will with tho
l.i A......1 men., t,aa1ttln In nil,, Ins lh.
--"!"?" .

"Auoption or mo kveninq xki;
would bhow that i'lillauelphl
Interest of her young men of
at heart. It would be establish
dorfully patriotic precedent
make Its influence felt througho
tlon. Other towns and cities w
follow Philadelphia's lead, and ;t
would pu a great stimulus in en
over the fnlted States," i

Mayor Smith, when presented J
plan, unnesnaiingiy ueciuruu io,i
feasible nnu praqijcau iffl" "i' f .
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